In vitro metabolism of D-xylulose and D-glucose in extracts obtained from D-glucose-and D-xylulosefermenting Saccharomyces cerevisiae cells was investigated with 10-and 100-fold-increased activity of the enzyme transaldolase (EC 2.2.1.2). The rate of sugar consumption was the same in most cases, whereas the rate of ethanol formation decreased with increased levels of transaldolase. The formation of glycerol, pentitols, and acetic acid was not dependent on added transaldolase but was dependent on the sugar used as the growth substrate and on the sugar used in the in vitro metabolism experiments. The carbon balance showed that the dissimilated carbon could not be accounted for in products when transaldolase was added. The concentration of D-fructose-1,6.-diphosphate in the extracts was not influenced by added transaldolase but was higher with D-xylulose than with D-glucose. Levels of pyruvate, comparable with the two substrates, decreased with increasing levels of transaldolase. Exogenously added transaldolase decreased D-sedoheptulose-7-phosphate levels when D-xylulose was the substrate. The results are discussed in relation to the dissimilation of carbon through the upper part of glycolysis and the pentose phosphate pathway.
There is growing interest in metabolic studies of D-xylulose fermentation by Saccharomyces cerevisiae. S. cerevisiae together with Schizosaccharomyces pombe are among the better fermenters of untreated, strongly inhibiting lignocellulose hydrolysates (16) , D-xylulose is an intermediate in the fermentation of biomass-derived xylose ( Fig. 1 ) (13) , and fermentation of D-xylulose by S. cerevisiae is much slower than D-glucose fermentation (10, 12, 25, 30) .
In a previous study (25) , we observed an accumulation of D-sedoheptulose-7-phosphate (S7P) in the pentose phosphate pathway (PPP) when xylulose was fermented in the presence of iodoacetate, a specific inhibitor of glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (G3PDH, EC 1.2.1.12) in glycolysis, which indicated that the slow D-xylulose fermentation could be due to a competition between transaldolase (TA; EC 2.2.1.2) in the PPP and G3PDH in glycolysis for the common intermediate D-glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate, as suggested earlier by Ciriacy and Porep (11) . In agreement with these observations, an accumulation of S7P was found in TA-deficient strains, the growth of which was not affected on either glucose or fructose (24) . TA has also been overexpressed in S. cerevisiae (23) , but no physiological studies of this transformant have been reported so far.
In the present investigation, we chose to study the effect of added TA on in vitro metabolism of D-xylulose with cell extracts from S. cerevisiae precultivated on D-glucose and D-xylulose. In vitro metabolism with cell extracts was used to study the metabolism of sugars after the transport step and allowed the addition of inhibitors, enzymes, and cofactors for physiological studies (2) or for modeling metabolism (14, 20) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Organism. S. cerevisiae ATCC 24860 was maintained as described earlier (25) .
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Preparation of D-xylulose. D-xylulose was prepared as described earlier (25) .
Preparation of cell extracts. Cell extracts were prepared from S. cerevisiae cells fermenting D-glucose or D-xylulose anaerobically in the presence of D-xylose as described previously (25) but without mercaptoethanol. High-pressure liquid chromatographic (HPLC) analyses of the fermentation broth confirmed that the cells were harvested when they took up substrate linearly (25) . Cell extracts were used within 4 h after preparation. The lulose and 115 mM D-xylose from the sugar solutions; and when additives were present, 15 or 150 U of TA, corresponding to 10 or 100 times, respectively, the mean TA activity reported for S. cerevisiae extracts (7, 8, 21, 23 ; unpublished data), or 6.5 mg of BSA, corresponding to the additional protein quantity when 100 times the TA activity was added.
When results were expressed in relation to the protein content, they were always related to the initial protein content in the cell extract (about 15 mg/ml) and not to the total protein content with additive (BSA or lOx TA and lOOx TA) in order to obtain comparable numbers.
Experiments were started by transferring the bottles from ice to the water bath (an initial sample being taken immediately after mixing).
Sampling. Samples were taken from the reaction mixture at appropriate time intervals, and the reaction was stopped as previously reported (1, 25) . The reacting broth (40 pl) was pipetted into 2.1 ml of ice-cold 0.5 M HC104 (1) and shaken vigorously. A 2-ml sample of the mixture was neutralized by the appropriate quantity of K2C03 and then centrifuged (25) .
The supernatant was collected and stored in Eppendorf tubes at -80°C until analyzed.
Analyses. (i) Analyses in cell extracts. Protein content in cell extracts was measured by the method of Bradford (6).
Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.1.49) activity in cell extract was quantified by the method reported by Lohr and Waller (18) .
(ii) Analyses in samples. Sugar consumption and product formation were monitored by HPLC (Shimadzu, Tokyo, Japan) with two columns (Aminex HPX-87H; Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, Calif.) as described previously (17, 25) . Owing to the occurrence of a peak just prior to the ethanol peak in the HPLC chromatogram, ethanol concentrations were assessed enzymatically by the method of Kaplan and Ciotti (15) with the following modifications: 0.5 ml of sample, appropriately diluted, was added to 2.6 ml of buffer consisting of 0.1 M sodium PPi, 75 mM semicarbazide HCl, 20 mM glycine, 0.45 mM NAD+, and 4.7 U of alcohol dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.1.1; Sigma), and the A340 was measured after 30 min.
Intermediary metabolites (FDP, pyruvate, and S7P) were quantified enzymatically by fluorimetry as described in previous work (25, 27 (Table 1 ). TA addition reduced the ethanol production rate in the same way in all experiments: down to between one-half and one-fifth with 1Ox TA and total inhibition with 10Ox TA (Table 1) .
By-product formation. Added TA had no effect on the by-product formation profiles of the cell extract metabolism. On the other hand, both the substrate used for the preparative fermentation and the substrate used for the cell extract experiment influenced the formation of by-products (Table   1) .
It was not possible to separate the formation of pentitols (xylitol and D-or L-arabitol), since their HPLC peaks were very close to each other (25) . The rates of pentitol formation were comparable except during D-xylulose metabolism by D-xylulose extracts, when they were somewhat higher. Qualitatively, it was observed that extracts metabolizing D-glucose produced mainly arabitol and, by contrast, extracts metabolizing D-xylulose produced mainly xylitol (with some D-xylose consumption [data not shown]).
Rates of glycerol formation for both types of cell extracts were higher during D-xylulose metabolism than during D-glucose metabolism, the differences being accentuated with D-xylulose extracts (Table 1) . No glycerol was produced during D-glucose metabolism with D-xylulose extracts.
The rate of acetic acid formation was mainly dependent on the substrate for the cell extract preparation, being three to four times higher with D-glucose extracts than with D-xylulose extracts (Table 1) . With D-xylulose extracts, the substrate of cell extract metabolism had no effect on the rate of acetic acid formation, whereas with D-glucose extracts, the rate of acetic acid formation was higher during D-glucose metabolism than during D-xylulose metabolism ( initial level of around 0.2 mM to around 0.5 to 0.6 mM and then decreased (Fig. 2) . With lOx TA, the pyruvate levels increased less, whereas with 10Ox TA, this initial increase was completely prevented.
The levels of S7P could not be measured for D-xylulose extract metabolizing D-xylulose because the background was too high during the fluorimetric determinations. The initial levels were around 1 mM (Fig. 2) . The addition of TA did not influence the time course of S7P levels during D-glucose metabolism with D-glucose extracts. During D-Xylulose metabolism, S7P levels increased rapidly over 40 min to around 6 mM with both types of extracts. With the glucose extracts, the levels continued to increase, while a decrease was observed with the xylulose extracts. In the presence of both concentrations of TA, a similar and much slower increase in the level of S7P was observed, up to 3 to 4 mM over 120 to 150 min. DISCUSSION Earlier studies on D-xylulose metabolism by S. cerevisiae suggested that the slow fermentation of the pentose sugar could be due to a competition between TA in the PPP and G3PDH in glycolysis for a common intermediate, D-glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate (11, 21, 25) . One way to study this competition is to increase the activity of TA in S. cerevisiae. Schaaff (23) obtained an overexpression of TA in S. cerevisiae, yielding a 13.4-fold increase of the TA activity, but physiological studies of this transformant have so far not been reported.
Our approach was to study D-xylulose in vitro metabolism with cell extracts (14, 20) from S. cerevisiae and to study the effects of increased levels of TA on the fermentation patterns and on the intermediary metabolite patterns. Permeabilized cells would also be a possibility (19, 22, 26) , but although the overall metabolism works better in such conditions (in comparison with cell extract metabolism [see reference 1]), there is still the latent problem of the diffusion of S7P and the compartmentation of added TA out from the reacting cytosol, especially if enzymatic complexes are formed between TA and the two enzymes transketolase and G3PDH, as reported for Candida utilis (31) , or between transketolase and TA (5). During our cell extract experiments, the rates of sugar consumption were around 25 ,umol of sugar per min per g of protein, which gave ratios for the rate of sugar consumption with intact cells (25) to the rate of sugar consumption with cell extracts (this work) of 13 and 1.32 with D-glucose and D-xylulose substrate, respectively. The D-glucose cell extract experiments were not as effective as in the work of Banluelos and Gancedo (1), in which this ratio was 3.7. One reason for this could be that we did not add mercaptoethanol to extracting and fermentation buffers, as did Bafiuelos and Gancedo (1). On the other hand, the fermentations were performed within less than 4 h, and extracts made without mercaptoethanol have been reported to ferment D-glucOse well (4) .
By-products formed during cell extract experiments were pentitols, glycerol, and acetic acid, which are also formed during D-glucose and D-xylulose fermentation with whole cells of S. cerevisiae (3, 25, 29) . The formation of byproducts generally functions as a redox-regulating process (9, 21, 28) . The rate of by-product formation was not influenced by added TA in any type of extract or with any type of substrate. In particular, the formation of acetic acid remained constant compared with the formation of ethanol, which was strongly reduced by the addition of TA. Both products are formed from pyruvate via acetaldehyde (Fig.  1) . The addition of TA prevented the buildup of the pyruvate concentration, and the formation of acetic acid was favored over the formation of ethanol. This indicates that NAD+ was available in the cell extracts, whereas NADH was not, which could be because the redox couple was added to the cell extracts in a ratio of 5 to 1 (1). This ratio was used in a study of glucose metabolism in cell extracts of S. cerevisiae in which carbon dioxide formation but not ethanol or acetic acid formation was monitored (1) . Further studies using different ratios of the redox couple are needed to elucidate whether the preferred formation of acetic acid is due to an externally induced redox imbalance.
Added TA did not increase the rate of substrate consumption but rather seemed to reduce it. The pattern is, however, not completely clear. This may indicate that the TA reaction in the PPP is not a main limiting step during xylulose assimilation in S. cerevisiae. Increased levels of TA caused a reduction of the levels of S7P and pyruvate, most probably as a result of a reversion of the competition for D-glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate between glycolysis and the PPP. Furthermore, the assimilated carbon was not accounted for in the products when TA was added. This indicates that additional carbon dioxide was formed in the oxidative part of the PPP (Fig. 1) . Therefore, increased levels of TA in cell extracts do not promote carbon flow through the lower part of glycolysis but rather induce carbon dissimilation through the upper part of glycolysis and the PPP. Whether this is also 
